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Apr i 1 ‘$0, 1086 

The Honorable John D. Dingell 
Chairman, Subcommi t tee on 

Oversight and Investigations 
Committee on Energy and Commerce 
House of Representatives 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

In accordance with your request, this report discusses the impacts of 
Canadian powr~r imports on the United States. Specifically, the report 
examines the current import situation and future prospects, the affect 
of imports on electrical utility plans for meeting future power needs, 
and concerns being expressed about the growing use of i.mports. 

At your request, we did not obtain agency comments, nor were any 
drafts ci.rculated to the agencies. As arranged with your office, 
unless you publicly announce its contents earlier, we will make no 
further distribution of this report until 30 days from its publication 
date. 
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l!!kecutive Summary 

Y 

I J.S. reliance on Canadian power imports is growing. The amount of clec- 
tricity imported from Canada has increased l&fold since 1970. In 1984 
I J.S. utilities purchased over $1 billion worth of electricity from Cana- 
dian utilities. (See p. 8.) 

The Chairman, Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations, House 
(:ommittee on Energy and Commerce, asked GAO to review current and 
future import levels and several specific issues associated with 1J.S. util- 
ities’ heavier reliance on imports as a source of power. GAO examined the 
current import situation and evaluated specific issues, including how 
imports are priced, t&e cost-effectiveness of imports versus building new 
1)ower plants in t,he United States, the nation’s increasing dependence on 
a foreign power source, technical reliability concerns associated with 
importing larger quantities of Canadian electricity, and the use of 
imports instoad of domestic power surpluses. (See pp. 8 and 9.) 

. _ ._.. . .._-- - . . . .._--._.- ---------- -.----.. ---~ ..--- .._- -.- --.. -..--..--.- 
For many years the flow of power between the IJnitcd States and 
(Canada was relatively balanced. IIowever, since 1970 U.S. utilities have 
purchased increasing quantities of Canadian electricity. For the most 
part, imported electricity has been used to displace the output of U.S. 
utilities’ existing oil- and gas-fired power plants. Only to a limited degree 
have I J.S. utilities relied on imports in lieu of building new power plants 
in this country. 

Hy using imports to displace their own existing power generation, U.S. 
utilities have saved hundreds of millions of dollars. These savings result 
because Canada can offer electricity at a price lower than that at which 
the I Jnited States can produce it, primarily because of Canada’s large 
hydroelectric resource base. Hydropower, which is produced at dams 
using falling water to generate electricity, is generally less expensive 
than other forms of power generation because of its lower construction I 

cvsts and lack of fuel costs. (See p. 15.) 

_. . I._, _. -_.I ._.. .-.._--. --_--.------.-----.--.-.“--- 
1 Judcr existing contractual arrangements, the amount of Canadian elec- 
tricity imported by U.S. utilities is expected to continue increasing 
through 1995. If ongoing contract negotiations between 1J.S. and Cana- 
dian utilities are successful, the use of imports will continue to grow 
beyond the year 2000. It appears that in the future, imports will bc used 
more extensively as a substitute for building new power plants in the 
1 Jnitod States. 
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_ _. _ _ __ _ _.... -.. .._ .-. .__ --- -.._--_- -..- -_--..__--- ___... -_.__ ._--- .__- ____.. ._ _. 
With respect to specific issues associated with the changing import situ- 
ation, GAO found that the basis for pricing imported power differed 
bot,weon the New England and Midwest regions; howcv(xr, the price paid 
for imported power in both regions appears to result in cost advantages 
to domestic utilities and consumers. With respect to dependency, GAO 
found that current purchases of Canadian power do not, exceed levels 
considered acceptable by utility and regulatory officials. Concerning the 
issuct of technical reliability and the potential for transmit,ting surplrrs 
domestic power between regions, GAO found that industry groups and 
rltilitics ha.ve been examining these matters in an effort to resolve the 
concerns. (See p. 24.) 

Principal Findings 
. . . ., . . . . ..___... -__ - ..____ -..- ̂ ._.. --__.-..- ____. - _-___._.___.____ -- . ..__.. _- . . .._....._... -. _- _ _ ..- 

Net, 1 J.S. imports of Canadian electricity have grown from 2.4 million 
megawat,t hours (MWII) in 1970 to 39.5 million MWH in 1984. In regions of 
the country bordering Canada, the percentage of import use is higher 
than that for the nation as a whole. In New England, for example, b.9 
million MWH, or 6.4 percent, of the electricity consumed in 1984 was 
imported from Canada. This compares with 1.6 percent nationally. (See 
pp. 13 to 15.) 

Current sales agreements between LJ.S. and Canadian ut,ilitics call for 
this trend to continue, with 44.7 million MWII scheduled for delivery in 
1990. According to utility officials, because of the uncertainties associ- 
atxd with building power plants domestically and the willingness of 
Canadian utilities to build generating capacity for export, imports from 
(.hati;t will be used increasingly as an alternative to building powcx 
plants in the IJnited States. (See p. 19.) 

I ‘ric!ing I Jr&r the power sales contracts GAO reviewed, the price charged for 
imported power is generally set as a percentage (frequently 80 to 95 
percent) of the purchasing utility’s cost for alternative domestic sources 
of electricity. This appears to result in a cost advantage for L7.S. utilities 
whether the imported electricity is used to displace the electricity from 
existing power plants or in lieu of building new power plants. Analyses 
we reviewed comparing the cost of imports to the cost of building new 
power plants in both New England and the Midwest give imports a cost 
advantage under current pricing arrangements. (See pp. 24 to 2?. ) 

1 

. ..I.. ._ - * .- -.. “.. .- ._... _ - . .._.. _...__...I -.. ._ .._ _. ___ .I._ -._ .__-.- -.-_..--_-__--____ ___- - ___-.____...._..._^..._ __- _..__. __ 

I.kpendency I ltility and regulatory officials GAO spoke with expressed no concern 
over the use of imports as long as domestic power plants are available to 
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Executive Summary 

back them up. On the issue of using imports instead of building domestic 
generating capacity, utility and regulatory officials indicated that a rea- 
sonable level of imports is generally 15 to 20 percent of the purchasing 
utility’s generating requirements. GAO found in the two geographical 
areas where imports are used most heavily that the 15- to 20-percent 
level will not be exceeded based on existing contracts and ongoing nego- 
tiations. (See pp. 27 to 30.) 

Technical Reliability GAO found that the technical reliability issues associated with imports 
focus on the reliability of the Hydro-Quebec power system and the, 
potential impacts on U.S. power systems if the Quebec system suffers a 
serious power outage. The New England Power Pool is studying ways to 
improve the overall reliability of the transmission ties with Ilydro- 
Quebec, and in conjunction with I-Iydro-Quebec, is taking steps to 
improve the reliability of the power exported by Hydra-Quebec and 
associated transmission facilities. (See pp. 30 to 32.) 

Domestic Surpluses 

I 

The central issue associated with the use of Canadian electricity when 
selected utilities in the Midwest have surplus power available is the 
ability to move Midwest power to New England. According to a North 
American Electric Reliability Council (NERC) study, the transmission sys- 
tems between the two regions are operating at full capacity on a daily 
basis. To move significant amounts of additional power, new transmis- 
sion lines will be needed. NERC has identified regulatory, legislative, 
environmental, and financial impediments to constructing new lines. 
According to NERC, each impediment has the potential to delay transmis- 
sion line completion to the extent that any economic benefits may disap- 
pear. NERC is studying the issue further. (See pp. 32 and 33.) 

--“-_---_I- 

Observations 

Y 

--____-- -II__-___- 

On the basis of the current import situation and GAO'S evaluation of 
issues raised concerning this situation, GAO believes that electricity 
imports provide a cost-effective source of electricity. Further, it appears 
that the attractiveness of imports will continue, given the potential 
hydropower resources in Canada. It is unclear, however, what utilities 
will do in the future relative to constructing new domestic power plants 
as they approach the 15- to 20-percent reliance level. The decision to 
rely on imports beyond the 15- to 20-percent level, in GAO'S view, will 
depend on (1) utilities’ analyses of the uncertainties associated with 
building domestic power plants and (2) the extent to which current limi- 
tations to moving power between regions have been resolved. 
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. . - .._ - _... --- ~..-.- ..-___.. - .._. -.-..~- .---- 
Kxlutrutivr Sum- 

-..-. .---~---_____ 
GAO is making no recommendations. 

GAO did not obtain agency comments on this report. 
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Introduction 

Canadian imports are a small but increasing source of power for meeting 
1J.S. cloctricity needs. During 1984 the United States imported 1.6 per- 
cent of its national electricity supply from Canada. Net Canadian elec- 
tricity imports increased more than 16-fold between 1970 and 1984, 
from 2,386,0(M) megawatt hours (MWII) valued at $22.5 million to 
39,E5\64,905 MWII valued at $I .Oti billion.’ This growth primarily has 
occurred as utilities have increasingly used imported electricity to dis- 
place the higher cost electricity that could be generated from their 
existing oil- , gas- , and coal-fired generating facilities. 

Although Canadian imports provide a small percentage of our national 
supply, they contribute a much greater share of the electricity used in 
some states near the Canadian border, particularly in the northeastc~rn 
IJnited States. New York, for example, used Canadian electricity to meet 
about 17 percent of its electrical needs in 1984. The six New England 
states used Canadian electricity to meet about 6 percent of their 1984 
electrical needs. 

In order to import electricity from Canada, transmission lmes crossing 
the IJ.S./C.:anadian international border must be available. Such trans- 
mission lines are required to be licensed by the federal government. The 
license, called a Presidential Permit, is issued by the Department of 
Knergy (~913). The licensing process ensures that the transmission lines 
do not have adverse environmental or power system reliability effects 
on t,he territory of the IJnited States. 

The increasing use of imports has generated discussion among federal 
and state officials, and utility executives. Although there is little disa- 
greement over importing lower cost electricity to displace the higher 
cost electricity that could be produced from U.S. generating facilities, 
questions have been raised about whether greater reliance on Canadian * 
generating capacity to meet future demand instead of building new 
power plants in the IJnited States is in the best interests of consumers, 
the utilities, and the nation. 

I : 
I_._*_..-_ lll--.--” . ---______- .-----l-_l .._..-_- 

O~jcetives, Scope, and Tht! CXairman, Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations, E-Iouse 
Committee on Energy and Commerce, requested that we evaluate cur- 
rent and future import levels and several specific issues associated with 
U.S. utilities’ heavier reliance on imports as a source of power. The 
..---_--_-~--~ --.-----.-~ -__.-._-_i-- 
1 A rnrgawatt hour is a unit of elet:trical energy equal to 1 megawatt (MW) of power ilpphcd for 1 
hour. See the glossary for definitions of this and other terms used in this Eport. 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 

.--_____- -__-_-_------_.-._--.. 
Chairman raised specific issues related to this situation, including the 
desirability of increased U.S. dependence on foreign power imports, the 
method used to price imports, the cost of using imported power in rela- 
tion to the cost of building new domestic power plants, the impact of 
imports on domestic utility construction programs, and the use of 
imported power instead of domestic power surpluses. 

The Chairman also asked us to review DOE’S activities related to Cana- 
dian electricity imports, and in particular, DOE:‘S process for granting the 
permits required to construct transmission lines across the I J.S. border. 

As agreed with the Chairman’s office, our objectives were to determine 
the current situation with respect to Canadian electricity imports, iden- 
tify 1x1~ activities related to electricity imports, and evaluate issues 
being raised concerning this situation. 

As agreed, we limited the scope of our review to the three 1J.S. geo- 
graphical areas that import the majority of the electricity-the state of 
New York, the New England region, and the Midwest region, including 
the stat,cs of Michigan, Minnesota, and Wisconsin. Our review also 
included the Canadian provinces of Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec, and New 
Brunswick. 

l’he Pacific Northwest-including the province of 13ritish Columbia and 
the states of Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and Montana-was specifica.lly 
excluded from this review because the utilities in this region are mutu- 
ally dependent on the Columbia River system for hydropower. The joint 
use of a single resource and a 1961 treaty between the IJnited States and 
Canada have created a situation that is unique to this region.’ We antici- 
pate reviewing the issues associated with Canadian power imports in 
the Pacific Northwest in a subsequent report. 

To determine the current 1.J.S. import situation, including the issues 
associated with increased imports, we examined existing and proposed 
import contracts, existing utility generating capacity, utility load and 
capacity forecasts, and recent publications related to the topic of Cana- 
dian electricity imports. We spoke with numerous utilities and regula- 
tory entities in both countries, including the Canadian National Energy 
Hoard (NEIS), provincial governments, and state regulatory commissions. 
-.--~ -____~-.-_______ --___-.-.______ --.....-___ 
’ ‘I’ht: (~olnrnbia ‘lkaly is a plan dewloped by the Canadian and I IS. gowrnmcnts to dwt~lop tho 
t~ydroc~lt:c~t,ric~ potential of thca Columbia River to the advantage of both connt.riw 
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(htptrr I 

* 

Ilmvduetioll 

We also spoke with representatives of the American Public Power Asso- 
ciation ( APA), the Edison Electric Institute (EM), the National Associa- 
tion of Regulatory IJtility Commissioners (NAHIJC), the North American 
Electric Reliability Council (NEW), and individual regional reliability 
councils and power pools. A complete list of the parties we contacted is 
in appendix I. 

We interviewed national, provincial, and utility officials in Canada to 
dctormine their policies, current plans, and future prospects for elec- 
tricity exports to New York, New England, and the Midwest. We 
examined Canadian procedures and criteria for approving electricity 
exports. We also obtained demand forecasts and generating capacity 
expansion plans for both U.S. and Canadian utilities. Further, we dis- 
cussed with utility officials selected ongoing and proposed contracts for 
electricity sales, and reviewed the conditions under which Canadian util- 
ities and regulators would consider additional exports. We also obtained 
statistical information on electricity trade and transmission interconnec- 
tions as well as other documents and reports prepared by Canadian 
organizations relevant to our assignment objectives. 

To determine the cost of using imported power in relation to the cost of 
building new domestic power plants, we performed a limited economic 
analysis of these alternatives under various scenarios. This analysis is 
described in detail in appendix II. 

We also discussed with state and utility officials the advantages and dis- 
advantages of increasing the amount of electricity imports and potent,ial 
changes in the type of electricity imported and its use. 

To determine 1~~‘s activities in the electricity import area, we reviewed 
IX)I+; programs related to imports, including the process for issuing a * 
I’residtntial Permit, for transmission interconnections. We also identified 
I)OIS staffing levels devoted to the permit process and reviewed the 
budget for this effort. At the request of the Chairman’s office, we 
briefed his staff in April 1985 on the preliminary information we had 
obtained. A discussion of no15 activities related to the Presidential Permit 
process is contained in appendix III, 

We did not obtain agency comments on this report. We did, however, 
discuss the contents of appendix III with agency officials. Their com- 
ments are incorporated where appropriate. Except as noted above, we 
performed our work in accordance with generally accepted government 
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auditing standards. Our audit work was conducted between March ;tnd 
December 1985. 

* 
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Are Growing 
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The use of imports to meet IJ.S. electricity rcqulrcmc:nts is ilrc:rc?;lsing in 
each of the three regions we reviewed. In 1 !A% thcsc three rc~gions wcr(b 
projected to import a total of 36.8 million MWII of electricity from 
Ckmda. I Jnder wrrcnt; signed contracts, imports to thaw regions arc 
projected to peak in 11390, with 44.7 million MWII anticiyatcd for 
delivery. 

Industry prqjections of future demand in the Midwest. and New England 
indicate the need for additional power resources in the 1990’s. I.Jtilit~ 
officials stated that because of the lower cost, and availability of Cana- 
dian electricity, contracting for Canadian generating capacity will con- 
tinue to be an attractive alternative to building new power plants to 
meet, I J.S. electricity needs. To ;A limited degree imports have already 
dehtyed the need to construct new domestic power plants. II~~wevcr, 
according to utility officials, imports have not affected utility decisions 
r&ted to power plants under construction or other power resource 
development, such its cogeneration and energy consc:r~v;~tion.i 

Canadian government and provincial utility officials support the cxpan- 
sion of power exports to the 1 Jnited States. In negotiations for future 
contracts, Canadian and 1J.S. utilities are proposing lon,ger term agree 
ments and firmer supply aSsurances than are contained in most, exir;ting 
contracts. However, constraints do exist to future expansion increases in 
Canadian electricity imports. These include transmission limitations and 
marketing uncertainties. 

I . .  . . - - -  - - . -  . - . -  ~” - - _ . . -  -  . _ - .  -  . . - - - .___-_- ._ - - . -  __- ._-_- . . - -  . . _  - .  - . -  _ ^_ . . . , _ . . . .  ,_ I  . . . . I ____ . . .  . .__._.  _ . ._ ,  . . _ . ._  _,___ 

In$mts Are a Growing From 1959 to 1970 the flow of electricity between the Ilniled States ;lnd 

Supply Source 
I 

Cmada was fairly balanced. However, as figure 2.1 illustrates, in 1970 
the difference in amounts of 1J.S. imports and exports began to widen. 
By 1984 lJ.S. utilities imported almost I.7 times as muc*h electricity as * 
they cxportcd. Several factors have contributed to the dramatic riscl in 
the import level--primarily, a widening difference in electricity prodrxc- 
tion costs between the two countries and the overbuilding of C,anadian 
generating capacity in the 1970’s. 
--..-_I -...--. -___*.-“,_ _ -.-_ - ,_._ _._-.----.-------.-..-... - ..___ - . ..___....-......__ _ . ..-..____.._ “.- _ __.._.. __. 
l Cq&wration, gwwally, is the dwil u.w of steam or hwt. for an industrial, commc!rc:iul, or m;umfac 
turing plaJd. or procws, and for electricity gcrwdiork. 
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Canadian Electricity Import Levels 
An? (;n,wln~ 

Figure 2.1: Elsetrlcity Trade Between 
the Unlted States and Canada 

40 

35 

30 

1970 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 76 70 60 81 62 63 84 

v,!;lr% 

Table 2.1 shows how the value of electricity trade has changed from a 
trade surplus of $1.7 million by U.S. utilities in 1965 to a trade deficit of 
C 1.05 billion in 1984, the latest year for which figures were available. 
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Table 2.1: Electricity Trade Bstween the 
lJnltod States and Canada, 1965-64 fkpres in thousands . 

U.S. imports 
from U.S. exports Trade 

Canada to Canada surplus/ 
Year (MWHI (MWHI deficit 
1965 3,570 3,575 $2 1,704 
1966 4,310 3,&j (5,540) 

1967 4.066 4.142 5.744 

1968 
1969 
1970 

1971 
1972 

1973 
1974 

1975 

1976 

1977 

1978 
1979 

1980 

1981 

1982 

1983 

1904 

3,646 4,129 2,529 
- 4,688 $333 (9,474) 

5.631 3,245 (22,460) 

6,985 3,378 (37,826) 
10,379 2,381 (62,206) 

16,879 2,249 (108,633) 
15,399 2,441 (172,191) 

11,375 4,174 (100,285) 

12,804 3,590 (169,541) 

19,957 2,690 (382,176) 

21,602 2,092 (418,146) 
31,378 1,792 (630,083) 

30,180 2,940 (675,997) 

35,372 1,497 (949,308) 

34,220 2,849 (892,497) 

~38,830 3,179 (1,0013,428) 

42,034 2,479 (1,045,904) 

Sources Flgurcs for L.J $5. mports from Canada and U S expnrls to Canada (except 1984 fgures) NEE) 
f qcms for track mplq/rlcfic:lt (cxcof)t 1984 fryure) NE B (converted to U S dollars by &W) 1984 
flyures [IOE 

f 
In 1984 (Lu~;ttlian c~lw:W.$ty import,s represented I .fi percent of’ the total 
c.!lwt,ric~it,y c~msumc~d in the* I Jnitcd States. As table 2.2 illustrates, somr! 
wgions rclictd more heavily on imports than othws. 

i Tab e 2.2: Selected Regional Electricity 
lmplarts From Canada, 1964 I?gm:s in mqawatt hmJrs 

Net it$orts as a 
Electricity Electricity percentage of 

Region requirements imports electricity use 
Lower Michlqan 71,686,OOO !$5,910 ...- 0.6% 

i&per Midwest ~105,276,000 5,734>048 '5.4% 

New I’ntrlanrl 92.195.000~ 5.918.431 6.4% 
.I 

Nc!w York 124,338,OOO 20,917,402 16.8% 

!?o~m:o tjol:. , Elt.5c,trlclly Transactms Acmss Internatmal tlvvders 1984. ._. ._ .___ .._......_. - __._ -.- _,.... -.__- ._.. .._._.._ _ .._ . 



(:~l~Ilacl;n’s IA)W~?I” cost# (:anaciian power imI)orts are expected to continue increasing in the 
future. Table 2.3 shows forecasted Canadian electricity exports to the 
1 Jnitod States from seloctcd provinces for the years 19% through 2000. 
The forecasts include only those contracts that have been signed and for 
which all regulatory approvals have been obtained. The amount of elec- 
tricity exported to the l.Jnited States will be higher than forecasted if 
current or futuro negotiations result in new contracts. 

TabIs 2.3: Forecasted Canadian 
Electrkity Exports for Selected 
Provinces (MWt 1) 

Figures in thousands 

New Brunswick 

CkdEC 

Onlam 
Manitoba 

Total 

SO~I’CO: E.ncrgy, Mines and Resources Canada 

.1985 1986 1990 1995 2000 
6,889 7,664 6,051 2,692 1,544 

13,362 19,179 22,072 17,131 15,884 
9,800 9,700 11,600 10,800 5,200 
6,727 ~6,442 5,009 10,025 1 1,447 

36,778 42,985 44,732 40,648 34,075 

($mada’s vast hydroelectric resources are the predominant means of 
generating electricity in that country and are the key to its ability to 
maintain the relatively low electricity prices that make imports attrac- 
tive to I J.S. utilities. In addition to their developed hydroelectric 
resources, both Manitoba and Quebec have large undeveloped hydro- 
electric resources that could be used for export to the IJnited States. 
According to Canadian utility officials, Manitoba and Quebec have 
9,106 MW and 20,000 MW, respectively, of economically attractive hydro- 
electric potential. 

IIydroelectric power facilities, overall, cost less to build and havct no 
associated fuel costs as compared with other types of generating facili- 
ties. Therefore, hydroelectric power provides a significant cost advan- 
tage over power produced in the IJnited States from other types of 
power plants. According to an Energy Information Administration (EIA) 

analysis,2 nuclear plant construction cotits are almost six times those of 
hydroelectric plants; coal plant construction costs are four to five times 
as expensive. Power production costs (excluding plant construction) are 
estimated by EIA to be 1 I times more for coal and five times more for 
nuclear than for hydropower. 

As illustrated in table 2.4, nearly 60 percent of Canada’s capacity in the 
provinces we visited is supplied through hydropower, with two of the 
--I~- ~---~~---~ -----.-.----- 
’ 1”,1A, I I.S.-Carmdian Electricity Trade (Nov. 1982). 

L 
-- -_--_~ ---_ 
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four provinces relying almost exclusively on hydropower for their elec- 
tricity reyuircmcnts. 

Table! 2.4: Canadian Elesetricity Supply 
for Selectsd Provinces, 1984 Figures in Megawatts” 

New Brunswick 
Nuclear Fossil 

660 1.904 

Hydro Total 
901 -. 3.48s 

QUeheC 951 1,119 24,761 26,831 
7,956 -. j,13i ‘. -’ Ontano 13,670 283757 

Manlloha . -501 Gii 41142 
Total 9,587 17,194 36,434 63,215 

“A megawatt IS a unit 0f electrical power equal to 1 milhon watts. 
Sourca: Energy, Mines and Rxources Canada. 

(Canadian utilities, with the support of the Canadian national and pro- 
vincial governments, have expressed a willingness t;o develop their elec- 
tricity resources for export in advance of Canadian need. All of the 
(Canadian officials we interviewed indicated exports are likely to 
increase if appropriate contract terms (e.g., price, contract length, 
&%sured purchase) can be negotiated. 

- ,_..__.. - .._ l-.l_- _____. _ _._ ---___- _--.__ i- -__.- ~___. ~~---- - ---_ 

Import Contracts Vary Agreements between 173. and Canadian utilities for purchasing elec- 
tricity differ. One type of agreement allows l.l.S. utilities to meet their 
customers’ demand with Canadian electricity rather than generating 
that, same amount of electricity with their own existing generating facil- 
Us. These types of purchases are generally referred to as displacement 
purchases and consist of economy and surplus energy contracts. IJnder 

I anot,her type of agreement, 1J.S. utilities purchase access to Canadian 
1 elcotricity generating capacity and/or the associated energy. These 

agreements are referred to as firm power or firm energy purchases. Util- * 
ities eim use firm power purchases in lieu of building new power plants 
of their own.:’ 

In the 1970’s utilities began to sign increasing numbers of economy and 
surplus energy contracts. Under these cont,racts, 1.J.S. utilities take 
delivery of Canadian energy when it; is available and less expensive than 
thttir.dr>mestically generated electricity. Generally, economy transac- 
tions are only hours in duration while surplus sales may cover several 

” In addition lo the! basic agrr:cments to purchase electricity, 1 J.S. and Canadian utilities have estab 
lishc~d irrtt?rc:olurt~ct.ion agrtx!ments, which may involve purchaw:s of electricity, but which primarily 
~m~vide fc kr using transmission line interconne&omi for emergencies and improving the operating 
cWcienc:y of txrth the IJ.S. and Canadian utilities’ power systxxn.s. 
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ISconomy oncrgy is usually priced under a “split, savings” formula, 
which means that, the price of electricity is ostablishctd between tht> 
Canadian utility’s actual production costs for the cloctricity and the 
higher, “avoided” production costs for the 1J.S. utility.’ l’hc pricing 
mechanism used in surplus energy sales contracts varies from fixed 
pricths per kilowatt. hour (kwh), to prices dependent, upon t,he ;ivoidcd 
cost. 01’ the buyor, incremental costs of the seller, or bot,h.’ ‘I‘hcl pricing 
mechanism that, has been used in several existing contracTs is pricing 
(Canadian imports at, a specified percc~ntage of the purchasing litilitit~s’ 
coast. of product,ion. 13~ providing I!.% utilities with elcctriciiy at. a lowel 
price than t.hr!ir cost, to produce it domc!st,ically, o(Qonon~y and surpll~s 
oncrgy c*ont,racts have suvc~d 113. consumers hundreds of millions of’ 
dollars. 

In addition to camomy and surplus energy salts contracts, a limited 
nrlmbcr of’ firm power and firm energy c*ontracts have been nc$otiat,r4 
bot.wocn I1.S and Canadian utilit.ic!s. A firm power contract rcquircbs t.hcj 
(Uadian utility to make capacity available to the I J.S. utility on 
demand during the contract period. Therc:forr~, 17,s. utilities can rely on 
t,hcb capacity purchased almost, as they would generating capacity within 
t,hcbir own power systems. Currently, firm power contracts provide 2.9 
pc~rccnt, of the New Il:ngland region’s winter c:ap:tcit,y rcyuirom~:nts. Simi- 
larly, Northctrn States Power, a midwestcrn utility, currently obtains H 
percent of its summer capacity requirements from firm powor cant racts 
with a Canadian utility. 

A firm cmcrgy c:ontract provides for a specific amount 01‘ energy to bo 
dc:livcrcd over an agreed-to period of t,imc (as opposed to providing that, 
a c*chrt.;tin amount of capacity will bc available on demand). Our review 
itlt~ntit’iod only one firm energy contract,. This contract, covers Lhc pur- 
(*haso of firm cncrgy by the New England Power Pool ( NWOOI,) from 
f fydro-Qucbcc:, a Canadian utility. 



. t.t~cb f’ollr 1%. l,(:l)r(‘il\l unit l)art,icil)at,ion agrcxmcnts betwcxn the New 
llrunswick lxovincial utility and Mussachllsc~t,t.s Municipal Wl~olesalc 
I~~lccOic~ Cbml);my, 13ost,on Edison Company, 1Sastern Maine l$cccut.ivc~ 
(:ooI)c’r.ilt.ivt!, Inc., and C;orr~monwealth ISlcctric (hr~~pany, for a total 01’ 
%s() MW Of’ c’;lI);N’it,,y ad aSSOCi;ttd c!r\c’I’gy; 

l t.i\o V~lrrnont,/IIydro-~uebe<~ IIigatc2 c:ont.rac:t, for 150 Mw of c:apac:it.y and 
iLsso(+iat.(?d cncqy; 

l t,I\cl Northern States Power (:ompany/Manitoba 1 Iydro contract, for 
b()( I MW of’ c:apac$,y and associated c:nergy; and 

. tt I(’ NIW )( )I,/1 IydrO-&?u(:bcx! Phase II firm energy agrcxment for 700 mil- 
lion MWll OV(?I’ il lo-year period.T 

1 Indor t,ho I%. Lcprcau agrctctments, the I J.S. utilities have cont,racbt,c!d for 
clcc~t ric:it,y producxxi by the Pt. Lq~rnau nuclear power plant in New 
llrunswick. With respect to pricing, the Canadian and I J.S. utiliticrs shart~ 
t.hc pl;mt,‘s costs during the! contract period, even if tho plant, is not. oper- 
:rt,ing. ‘lb! New ISrunswick utility retains ownership of the power plant 
and at, t,hc end of’ the contract period can use t,hc Ibnt’s output. to tncxt. * 
provinc~i;il nt~:ds. 







E 

I. .I. 



rlt.ilit,it% dc?fc!r decisions about creating domestic supplies because of 
short -t.r~m cost advantages, they may find that, domc&c gt~ncrating 
plants arc’ morf’ (~xI)~~nsivt~ to Imild. In additions, the govc9-nor of Nmv 

I I;m~pshirc told us that. ut,ilit,it5 WC' avoiding ctommitmcnt,s to invest in 
now #:nc~rat.ing units as ;L “least risk strategy” to avoid involvement, in 
t,trch process of Ot)t,itinil1g pcrmits for siting facilities. 

Alt.I~ougt\ (2madi;tn import..s will delay the c30nstruc~t,ion of nc?w dorncstic~ 
l)owcr I)lilrIt,S, utility officials and st.atc rcgulat,ors told us t,h;rt; t.ht, can- 
c~4lwt ioll or def’crral of’ power plants alrctady under c,or1st.n.lc:t.ion has 
t)tBcllr t.hti result, of low growth in Ihe demand for electricity, financial 
~~rohk~ms, and rf.$~~lat,ory problfms, rathtlr than t TIC availability of elec. 
t,ricait,y from ~:;m:rda. 

WV disc:ussc?d t.h(l t1vcbnt.s surrounding thcl c3ncc4ation or dttfc:rral of two 
I\\lc810;lr ~OW~T 1mit.s under construction in the regions WC visited with 
1lt.ilit.y officials and st,at,tb rr?gulat.ors. ‘I’hosct discussions indioated that, the 
;~v;U.!)ilit.y of (Am;~tlian imporb was not, a factor- in Iltility decisions to 
~3.nt*cl or &for c:onst.r~icttion of these Imits. A srlmmary of informaLion 
c*oncc!rning t.heso Innits foll~~ws. 

‘1%~ Mitll;tnd nuclear power plant in Michigan being built, by Consumers 
l’ower, lnt~. , wits canccllcd in 1085. At that. time, Consumers oft’ici;A 
rc~p)rt,c?dly ;At,ributcd the itc:tion t.,o financing probltrms. Our interviews 
with comJ,uriy off’ici~~ls confirmed this. According ttr the vicca c:hairman 
of’ the board, (~onsumcrs was forced lo cancel the illitllitIlC~ plot, when it, 
was u~~;tlA<t Ix) finance! the S 1 .O to $1.5 hillion nocdc~d t,o complotc: t,hc 
plant,. According to Consumers officials, the financial difficulties wore 
ciu1s(!d, in pit& by t.hc state utility rcgulat,ory commission, which was 
Irnwilling 1.0 allow (.Amsumcrs to rocovcr an ad<fquat.c part, 01’ thtb pro- 
jcU,‘s costs t.tlrough its power rates to avoid birnkrlxI)t,cy. 

I Icctausc~ of’ its financial situation, Consumers officials bttlirtvc it, will bc 
un;tbk~ Lo dovc:lop thtr new resources needed to meet. projoct,ed dcm;ind 
in t,tlcb 1990’s. ‘1’0 t,hc extent possik)le, Consumers will use it3 oil.~ and gas- 
f’irc4 power Irlant,s to moot. demand. 

In 1984 and 1985 the complcticrn of the two Scabrook nuclear units 
bc!ing built, by I’rlhlic: Sorvicc of Now IIampshire was in doubt,, not. 
br~:ausct C;nia.dian power was available but primarily bc~auso 01 
t’inancintr, tliff’ictullies, according to New llampshirt? litility Commission 
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documc:rrts. Sut)sc,c.I~~t!nt,ly, Scabrook IJnit 2 was canccllt:d, and t.110 con- 
strrrction managcmctnt, and financing arrangcmonts for I JrAt 1 were roar- 
ganizc~d, I Jnit 1 is currently under active construction and is schcdulod 
for trommctrcial operation in 1987. 

I ~otlt3~~t,ial I.hitations Marketing ur~c:c!rt,llint,ic~s and technical constraints may limit the potcn- 
tial growth of Canadian imports. According to Canadian officials, C;tna- 

on Canadian IkQkit,y 1’ ( iim provincial utilities bavcl been using generating capacity that is in 
Irnpom ~.~xccss of their needs to serve the export market, but the excess is 

dc!crv!asing. Provinc*ial utilities will need to build new gcncrating facili- 
tics to serve and expand the export. market beyond existing contractual 
~nrt.~tnKcrnctnt,s. I’rovincial officials are concerned that contract negotia- 
tions with I J.S. utilities may not, be complctcd early enough to allow the 
l~,d time! necessary for thctm to develop their resources to meet I J.S. 
~itility nc:eds. 

A~*cording to Ontario IIydro officials, transmission constraints within 
both Ontario and the 1 J.S. may limit expansion of &ctricity exports. 
Within (Ontario, transmission bottlenecks are being addressed. Within 
tt It! I1 3, the castt:rn IJ.5. transmission system is heavily loaded and thus 
will rcyuircr new transmission capability to handle additional Canadian 
imports. 

Y 
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Analysis of Issues Associated With Canadian s 
Electricity Imports 
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As the quantity of electricity imported from Canada has grown, a 
former Secretary of’ Energy and others, including utilky and regulatory 
off’icials, have expressed concern about whether continued growth in 
tklcctricity imports is in the best, interest of the domestic utility industry. 
Spc~cif’ic areas of concern include basing the price of Canadian c4ectricity 
on t,hc! costs of providing electricity from domestic oil-fired generating 
plants, increasing the nation’s dependence on a foreign energy source, 
uncertainty about, the technical reliability of the Canadian power 
system, and importing power at a time when power surpluses cxisf. in 
somcb regions of the country. 

We discussed these issues with DOIS, utility, and regulatory officials. Wc 
found that, the basis for pricing imported power differed between New 
ISngland and the Midwest; however, the price paid for imported powor in 
both regions appears to result in cost advantages to domestic utilities 
and consumers since the price is gcnera.lly set, below the cost to produce 
cblcct,ricity domestically. Thus, we believe Canadian imports in these 
regions provide a cost-effective source of electricit;y. With respect to 
dr!pcndc!ncy, we found that current purchases of Canadian electricity 
gcnorating capacity do not exceed levels considered acceptabk by utility 
of’f’icials. Concerning the issues of technical reliability and the pot,ential 
for transmitting surplus domestic power between regions, we found that. 
industry groups ha.vc been examining these matters in an effort to 
resolve the concerns. 

.- ..-.._-. _ ._... - ..__. - .._..._.._. .-_.. --.-..-.-----___------.- .___ -_.- .- _... .._. -... ..-_.. 

In~pc,rki Provi& Cost Concern that, the! price of imports is tied to the price of electricity pro- 

A dv ;mt,ages 
ducod by oil-fired generating plants has raised questions about, the eco- 
nomic soundness of imports when compared to building new power 

/ plants in the I Jnitcd States. To address this issue, we reviewed the 
pricing provisions of recently signed contracts between Canada and util- * 
itios in the Midwest and New England. In addition, we reviewed two 
lltility analyses of the costs of purchasing Canadian electricity com- 
parcbd to the costs of domestic alternatives for producing electricity. We 
also pot-formed a limited economic analysis comparing the cost of 
imports under various scenarios to the cost of constructing a new coal 
plant. 

I Jndcr the major contracts we reviewed, with limited exception, the 
prioct of imported electricity is based totally or in part on the price of 
c?lctctricity produced by generating units in the purchasing utilities’ own 
system. In New England the price charged for imports is a percentage of 
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l$y indexing the prkc of import,s to a pc:rc~cnt,agc~ of’ domc5t.k #~norilt ing 
costs, 1r.S. rlt.ilit.it!s assurf’ thc~mselvcs of cost. savings whcru using 
in\port.s for disI)l~ur~mclnt,. According to TvI:l’ooI., New l3ngland consumers 
;u’o pro,joc*t.c?d t,cb savf’ newly P;, 1.3 billion over the lift of t 110 t~xist.ing SIII‘- 
I)hb plrrc+;tstt iigrc(mont, bcttwoen h7~:110c~I, and Ilydro-Qu&t!c (t.h(b I’has~ 
I (+ont,ract,). This c~st;irnat.t! is net, of t,hc> const,ruc~t.ion costs for transmis- 
sion l’acilitks rcquirod to tklivctr that enorgy. 

‘l‘ho results of two utility analyses of the cost. of Canadiitn c~lcctricity 
c7m~parc~tl to dotnc~st,ic akcrnativc sources of c1cct.ricit.y supply sl~~wt~l 
that, purck~t!s of’ Canadian electricity were less costly. In Oc:t,ot)c~r 1984, 
tight, Mirrnosota. and Wisconsin ut,ilitics negotiating with Manitoba 
I lydro for power published their feasibility evaluatbn of’ the proposed 
I)owthr t,r;bnsac:t,ion. As a par-t. of this evaluation, c:a,cbh I I.S. utility per- 
formed an t:cvmomic analysis. The analyses compawd t.kw cost, of thc~ 
hydropower from Ma.nit,oba to coal-fired generat,ion. ‘1’1~: analyses used ;I 
c~;ll ;tlt.~:rt~>U,ivc: because this is the power supply source the M;tnit,oba 
oorrt,r;tct, would rcplaco. 

‘I’ho ova,luat.ion concluded t,t Iat, the hydropower option is 25 to 2% 
porccnt; less cxpcnsivc! than the coal option. This conclusion is based on 
a X-year contract for t,hc: hydropower, which t;hc utili tics assumed 
wor~ld IN! the usof’ul life span of a coal-fired plant. A shorter contract. 
wo111d lower the va11~ of the hydropower option Lo the I IS. ut,ilit,ks. 
IIow much the value would be lowered was not. yuant,it’ictI in t hr* 
(~v;llrlat,ion. 

In its aI~plic:a.t.ion to the Mass;tchusott,s Energy I’acilititrs Siting Counc:il 
for a. licc~nso to construct; the: transmission facilit,ic?+ nccdcd to imporl. 
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f’i rm c’rlc!rgy under its I’hasc II contract with Ilydro-Quebec, NI~X’OOI, pro- 
vithd a (lost, ump~~rison of tht I’hasc II oncrgy purchases with gas tur- 
binc5. A(*c7)rding to iaa’o()l,, it sc!locted gas turbines as the alternative to 
the l’has~~ II energy because the value of the Phase II capacity is its con- 
t.ribution to mt>et.ing regional reliability criterion. This is consistent with 
how gas turbines are #!nt?rally used by utilit,ics. The NISI’OOr, analysis 
~~n~+l~~d~~d that. t.hcb c*ont,rac:t, over it,s lift would save $321 million in 1990 
doll;~rs over t.htl 11s~ of gas t,urbincs to meet regional reliability needs. 

‘1’0 t~valll;tt,t~ t.htb c*ost,-,ef’l’c~c:t.ivc~nc~ss of Canadian elec:t,ricity imports as a 
f’ut,llrC sol~r(‘o of’ c~lt:c*t,ricit,y, we also performed a limited economic anal- 
ysis (*ompitring t.hrl cost. of importing Canadian cloctric~ity to the cost, of 
(*onst,r~ic:t.ing c*o;rl-fired generating capacity. ‘I’hc~ purpose! of our analysis 
was 1.0 obtain ;t g(~ncr;tl indic:;lt.ion of’ the comparative economics of t,hc:sc.t 
two alt,c~rn;lt.iv~+ and d(~tcrrnirr~~ t,llc sensitivity of the analysis to key 
variables, inc~luding oil and coal prices, discount rat,c!s, oil and coal gcn- 
cbrat.ion riitios, and (hoal-fired generating c*apactit,y construction c~0st.s. WC 
b;w4 0IIr analysis on currtrnt import. contract, pricing provisions 
rofl(~c~t,od in caont.r:tc3t,s existing in t.hc New I3ngland region where cktc- 
t,ric*it,y is prict4 on a pcrc:c~nt,agc of avoided fossil fuel generating costs. 

In l)c!rt’ormillg our analysis, we pro.jr!ctod a base cast: reflecting tho costs 
of’ imI)ort.c?d ~~l~~ct,ric:it,y relative to the cost,s of constructing a 1 ,OOO-Mw, 
(*oal-f’irt4 gcnr!rat,ing plant, under three oil price assuml)tions--a high, 
mitidlo, anti low oil price. WC also examined the sensit,ivity of these pro- 
,j(~cGorrs rmtic~ our middle! oil price base case t,o the above key variables 
by lrro,jt!c:t,ing the rt?l:l.t,ivcb costs of’ the electricity supply options using 
dil’l’c~rc!nt, v;~Iucs for t,hc3t: variables. 

In #YUYX~, wr analysis suggest,s that the alternatives cxaminttd arc 
c,o1nr);lt.itt)lt1 in t,tbrrns of’ cost., within the bounds of uncertainty. More spr!- 
c&i f’ic:;~Jly, in ollr base (~~1s~ middle oil price scenario, the cost of’ imported I 

thl(XcOic4,y was 1 .!i Ierctc!nt. lower than the cost. of electricity from a 
domc~st.ic~ troal plant.. ‘I’ho cost, advantage of’ imports was maintained in 
most, of’ t.h(b (8;~scs WC t!xamined. IIowc’vcr, in t,hr: case when! WC assumed 
t rig11 oil l>ric:cls and tht! cast where WC assumed a low discount, rate, the 
co:~l pl;mt, was the cost.-ef’f’cctivc source by 10 percent and 9 percent, 
rc~sI)t!c:tivc?ly. In addition, the results of our analysis were sensitive to 
c~h of’ the key variables examined. As would be expected, the cost of 
imports is most sensitive to oil prices; the cost of coal-produced power is 
more sonsitivo to discount ratesS2 
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ICng1;r.nc.l II ytlro-l’rar~srrlissiori (:ompany , who is leading ~15I~ooI,‘s offorts 
1.0 build, i’inancc, 2rnd operate the new transmission int~~r’clon~lcc!t;ion, 
Qut.4~cx: has cxy>t!ricncc!d major power outages in tho past, and any fu Lure 
outages could spread to interconnected electrical systems such as 
N~I~OOL’S. This is an important, consideration because when the new 
int,tlr(tonnt!trtion is ctompletcd by 1990, it will represent, the single largest, 
source! of clcctricit,y in New ISngland. 

NIPoo1, is stl~dying the pOtentia1 t:ffects of the pmposcd nc?w intcrcon- 
nt4on ~LS well as ways to improve the overall rc:liability of intt:rconncc:- 
Lions with ~Iydro-Quctbcc:. NfW~O1, is also studying the potential effects of 
t,lltl ir~t,clrc:onrrec’t,ion on clect,ric systems outside of the Now Il;ngland 
rttgion. I lydro-Quc!bt!c: is interc:onnet:tcd with t,hc New England and New 
York olec:t.rical systems. Whc~ NWOoI~‘s planned interconnection with 
I Iydro-Quebec* comes on-line in 1990, the total transfer capability 
bctwc!c!n IIydro-Quebec and the llnitcd States (including the New 
I+$land and Now York systems) will approach its limit. According to 
N15PooL offic$xls, cxcoeding this limit, can result in reli:tbility problems 
for Now It;nglantl and New York if IIydro-Quebec: has a serious outago. 

lly examining t.hc? four ma,jor interconnections bctwccn Ilydro-Quebec 
and the I Jnitcd St;ttc!s, NIWOO14 will also be able to study the new inter- 
connection’s potential effects on clc~ctrica.1 systems outside the New 
lGq$a.nd region.‘L 13ecaust: of the lIydro-Quebec system’s susceptibility to 
outages, and the fact. that the eastern I J.S. transmission system is oper- 
ating at capacity, NWOOI, is concerned that if all four intcrconnc!~tions 
t’ailcd simultaneously, it could cause reliability problems for the casttrn 
1 J.S. t,r:msmission system. 

NIWOOI~ and II ydro-Quebec are taking steps to improve the reliability of 
the int,t?rconn~!ctions, including the following: 

s 

l ‘I’htt proposed interconnection between IIydro-Quebec and IVKPOOI, will be 
ac:complished using a direct current transmission line. A direct current 
lint will protect the interconnection from disturbances in Quebec’s alter- 
nating current distribution system. 

l The utilities are studying ways to ensure that enough electricity 
rcscrves are available within New England to handle the loss of a 
2,oo@MW interconnection. 
----.-~- ~-. ~~ 
E Aflt?r lSRO, lIydn)-Quebec’? four 1J.S. interconnections will include NEKKL (2,000 MW), Nvw York 
(1,000 MW), Vt!rrnont (200 MW), and New 13runswick/Maine (700 MW). The New Ilnmswick inter- 
conncsction is included because Ilydro-Quebec is interconnected with New Hrunswick, which, in l.urn, 
is int.c!rc!onnc!ct.cd with Maine. 



. In order to prevent the loss of the int,erconnection if a serious outage 
oc(:llrred, I Jydro-Quebec has developed a “dynamic isolation scheme,” 
which is a series of sensitive switching devices that will detect even 
slight disturbances in the Quebec system. In the event of a disturbance, 
this scheme will isolate from Quebec’s power system the generators used 
to slrpJ)ly IVWOOI, with electricity and thereby reduce the possibility of 
losing all four interconnections to the United States simultaneously. 

~‘WOOI,, in conjunction with others, hopes to complete technical studies 
that address reliability concerns by October 19386. 

,.._.._. . .._...._ .^...... - _ -_._-- .._. -..--.-._- - -_--___-~ .-._ -__--.-.---- __-___ ~__ 

Lirni Ltsd (:qxwit,y f’or I KC: officials anti the governor of New IIampshire have expressed con- 

Maui 1% Mi(J.wf:St, ~“()W~~r 
corn over increasing levels of Canadian electricity imports in New 
Ii;nglancI WINYI ~clecteti utilities in the Midwest have ~XCCSS electricity 

tmo t,]w Northeast, srrpJ)lies currently available. The concern centers on the ability to move 
the Midwest, power to New England. A NISRC study completed in *June 
1 !#T, disclosed major barriers and existing transmission limitations 
related to significantly increasing the amount of power moved.” 

Our discussions with utility officials and review of NERC'S 1985 study 
revealed that the transmission systems between the Midwest and New 
I~~ngland are already fully loaded on a daily basis. Thus, although Mid- 
west utilities have generation capability available for sale, existing 
transmission lines cannot accommodate the increased amount of power. 
However, steps are being taken to increase the operational capacity of 
existing transmission facilities in the Midwest. According to the NERC: 

study, these improvement,s are expected to increase the average eco- 
nomic transfer capability of the Midwest power system from 2,300 MW 

to about :j,FiOO MW by the mid-1990’s. However, the extent to which this 
increased capability will result in increased amounts of power being 
purchased by New England from Midwest utilities will depend on 
actions t,aken by utilities that have power systems between the Midwest 
and New England systems. 

In its power transfer analysis, NERC stated that if a significant increase 
in an inter-regional power transfer capability were needed, it could only 
be achieved by constructing major transmission reinforcements at loca- 
tiorrs’between the Midwest and New England power systems as well as 
within the New England power system. NERC'S study identified two tech- 
nically feasible concepts for transmission reinforcement, both of which 
_-.- _..._.. --- -------_---“----- 
” NKlt( :, “IXAR/MAAC Intmregional Power Transfer Analysis” (June 1985 ). 

--_~ 
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inc~lrtdcd c~onstructing a now transmission line. hW(:‘s ctstimatc of t,hc 
preliminary cost. to implement these concepts ranged from $5 billion Lo 
Q I .l billion. 

Notwit hst,;tnding thtl technical feasibility of transmission rcinforcc~ment. 
(~mc~pt.s, n;W:‘s study identified potential impcdim~Wzi to implemrW,ing 
its c:onc*ctpts. Throb included rcgulat,ory, legal, cnvironmcntal, and finan- 
cial c~onstraints. According to NEKC, each impediment has the potttntial to 
clc~lay 1.110 complt~tion of a transmission reinforcement to the extent, that 
t.hcb (~(‘onomic bcncfits favoring its completion could disappear. For 
~~s;IIIIJ~I~~, in discrlssing regulatory and legal considerations, the study 
not.c:d that, many states in the northeastern IJnited Stat,cs have facility 
siting legislation and at,tendant rules and regulations that apply to t,he 
construction of high voltage transmission lines. The time required for 
t,hch applic~ation and hearing process for such lines can well exceed the 
t:im~~ required to build the facilities. It can be even more difficult when 
the facilities will serve areas several states away. Recently a task force 
was formod by 14 governors in the affected regions to investigate this 
issllci. 

A final limitation affecting the transfer of power from the Midwest to 
NC!W England is the length of time excess power will be available in the 
Mic1wt.W Although Midwest utilities currently have cxccss powor avail- 
able, t.h~ It!vel of the excess will decline as demand grows in the region. 
()n t.hc basis of an analysis in the NEHC study, the average amount of 
ttc*onornic: I>OWW available for transfer outside of the Midwest regions 
during t,ypi(:al nonpeak weekdays is expected to decline from about, 
7,500 Lo 8,500 MW in 1986 to between ,500 and 3,500 MW in 1994. Therc- 
f’orc, it. appears that even if transmission capability were available, the? 
1~~~1 of’ oxccss power available for transfer in the future will be limited. 
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c;LIl;l<h 
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Miclwcst, 

Mic~lligan f’rrt)lic: Service Commission 
Minrrr!sot,:r. I’h~Ix~rt,rncnt, of Knc:rgy utd Economic: I)ovolopmcnt. 
Minnc~sota Ii:nvironmcnt.al Quality Ihard 
Minnesota Public: 1 Jtilities Commission 
19.1 blk 1: Jtilitks Commission of Ohio 
Wisconsin I’u blic Service Commission 
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A~q,t,~l~rlis II ..- . -.- .._....__ - ._. -.-.-.- .._ .-... 

Comparison of Future Electricity 
.._ 

Cost Prqjections 

f4’or 01tr l,ro.jc!c*t.ion of’ t,hc costs associatc4 with bllilding and produckg 
c~l(~cTric*it y from a c~o~~l~~f’ir-rtd plant,, we assumed the construction of a 
1 ,OOO-MW c*o;il I)lant,, which would bc?c:omcl operat.ional in 19% and pro- 
cll~*t~ ckc4,rkit,y for :30 years, it common assumption for this type of 
l’;tcbilit y, (?L[)it,;kl and opcrat,inlr, and rnaint,c:nanc:c~ costs for the plant. wf!rcl 
~c~ri~~ri~lly hasc~d on pro,jtlc:t,ions tTlittltl by thr! I)OI:. 

For oi~r ~~ro,j~~c’t.ion of’ the future costs of importing c~lect,ricit,y from 
(‘;m;~1;1, we cst,imat.cld the costs of’ thrco components: t;hc “avoided cost,” 
01’ ~~lt,(~t~tl;U,iv(~ power sources; t,hc “demand charge,” a payment to insure 
t,tlci t‘t~li;~bilit,y of’thrx importcld olcctricity; and the costs of new transtnis- 
sion f’;r.c*ilit.ic~s tx) movc~ t,ho power. WC assumed the avoided cost, compo- 
notit, t,o bc~ HO pc!rc~ont, of’ the wctighted average costs of fossil furtl for 
ut,ilit ios in lS(!w 15ngland, similar to existin.g contracts. Our demand 
cI~;ir# assumpt ion was also based on an existing contract for imported 
tll(M ricnit.y. Our cst,itnat,os of the cost3 associated with transmission facil- 
it.icbs WITTY basocl on r:st,imates provided by ut,ilit;ios. 

‘1’0 c’cmi~)ar(~ the costs of’ the CYM~ plant, with those of elect,ricit,y imports, 
WV cxmvwt ~1 t,t Itm into comparable units by calculating the not, present, 
v;~l~lc~ of t.Ilo st,ro;un of all costs of cac:h alternative. ‘I’11e timo period of 
s(~rvi(x~ and t.hrl volutnc~ of &c:t,ricit,y wcrc assumed to bc thct same f’or 
t)ot,t 1 SOI~TOS in order t.o c:onc:c:ntrate on differc:nces in the r(!al rosourcc 



..: .._ ._. ._.. - . .._. .._ -. _.-.. ._.-.. ..-. ._ . .*. ,. 
.4~qwrltli; Ii I - 
( h~parino~~ of E’uturr Klwtrkity 
( i)~t I’ro.j~~~~t,io~~13 I 



Hangor Ilydro-Electric Company 
Ik~ton Edison Company 
Central Maim f’owcr Company 
Green Mountain Power Company 
New England IIydro-Transmission Electric Company 
New England Power Pool 
Vermont Electric l’ower Company 

Connecticut Department of Public litility Control 
Maine Public I.Jtilities Commission 
Massachusetts Public Utilities Commission 
Massachusetts Energy Facilities Siting Council 
New Ilampshirc Public Utilities Commission 
Khode Island Public IJtilities Commission 
Vermont Public Service Board 

Connocticut~ Office of Policy and Management Energy Division 
New IIampshirc Governor’s Energy Office 
Maine Office of Energy Resources 
Maine Office of the Public Advocate 
Massachusetts Executive Office of Energy Resources 
State Consumer Advocate 
Vermont I)cpartment of Public Service 

~ ..-“ll_l--“.l. .._“__. ..- -__._.... ..I” --.-._ -_-----__- yr 

N& York and Eastern 
Stdt,es 

.._ . I * “” . _ .“ll I” _” I. . ,- -_ll-l”-” “_ “““11 _“*“ll_ll-“-.l_l-.-_“l”l---l---- --~-. 

1.1 t,ilJtic?s and Transmission Allegheny Power Systems, Inc. 

Ctrtipaniw Consolidated Edison Company of New York, Inc. 
New York Power Authority 
Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland Power Pool 

_-..--- 
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StAw I~t~gul~ttjoI’s Fit,at,o oL’ New York I’rhlic.: Serviect Commission 

.,. __ “, .,... ..___.. .._. -..-_--_- -.._-__-__.____--.- -_.__- -__-___.- - _-.. --.- ..__.. - _____ 

Natirmd Associations Amctric~rtn Public l’owor Association 
Edison Ele&ic Institute 
hhtiorral Association of Regulatory Iitilitics Commissioners 
Na.t,iomtl Coal Association 
Kational Governors Association 
North American Elctctric Rdiahility Council 

. lhst. Central I~eliability Coordination Agreement 
l Mid-Continent Arc:ik Power Pool 
l Nort,hc.~~stc~rr~ Power Coordinating Council 

E’c?dm~l Agrtncks 
_._” ._._ ._..._._ ..__ - .,.. .._._ ._., -...___ ..-._-.__-.-__---..--- ._____.____.__. _-__--l._---” ._-... _. . . . ---. 

I )epartrnr~nt ot’ bkf~~r’g,y 
0 Coal and Kl(~c1,ric:it.y I’olicy 
9 Ehxmomic FCe~ulal.or’y Administration 
. ()ffic:ct of Environmental Guidance 
1 Wcstctrrr Area I’owcr Administration 

Pc!thxl Entlrgy Regulatory Commission 



Figure 11.1: Ease Case Comparison, 
Leveiired Electricity Cost (1i.4) 
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The following sections provide the details of our analysis. 

I. .“... ._.. -... ...I.I . - _ _.- _ _. .._ - __.._ -_~--~- 
Cost Estimation for Thr: costs of electricity from a hypothetical 1 ,OOO-MW, coal-fired power 

Ihmestict Coal-Fired 
plant in New England were estimated by separately forecasting the ftiel 
costs, operating and maintenance costs, and capital costs associated 

Plant with clcctricity production from the plant. The basic equation for esti- 
mating costs associated with the coal plant is 
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Appcwlix 11 
(kmpwino~l of htnre Elwtricity 
( hst I’rojt~cticrns 

1411tiit ior 1 rm, = K, + I’, + O&M, 

whcrt! IiR, (the rovenuc required to cover all c+osts of l)rodu(bing c~lt!c:.~ 
t,ric:it,y in year t, ctxprt~ssed on a per-unit basis) tqu;tls tllo sum of K, 
(c*apit.al cost,), I;‘, (fuel cost), and O&M (operating and maintonanctc~ 
costs) per year, divided by &, (t,hc amount of ttlt!ctricit,y protl~~c:cxl by 
the: plant, r!ac:h year of its operating life). 

WC\ c~~~lculattxl the amount of electricity produced by mrrltiI~lying the 
ptant,‘s t:iqxt(:iLy ( l,()()t) MW) by the mm&CT of hO1it’!i in a year (8,7f8)) 
and by ibn operating capxity factor to reflect. the proportion of time 
during which the plant would bc operating. Wc assumtrd thcr cqxxity 
i’iictor would tx a constant fi6 percent over the life of thf? coal plant,, the 
samcl value assumed by ISIA.~ Thus, WC assumed that, t,hc plant would 
produce a constant T>,W4,000 MWI1 in oath of the 30 year’s of’ its ojxrr- 
atinlr, lif’c. 

Our analysis relicxl on published estimates of fuel and operating and 
mitintcnanee costs, and on a 1x)b; model used to ttstimatt: capil,al costs of 
t~loc:tricity from the coal-fired plant,. Operating and main tctnanw cost 
c3tirnatcs itrc from a 1982 151A report5 The costs consist, primarily of sal- 
;kc.bs and wages of on-site personnel and, according to ISlA’s study, corn- 
prise about, 9 percctnt of a coal plant’s total costs. lkcl cost, project~ions 
arc drawn from Data Resources Incorporatted (1)111) and from forecasts 
by I)oE’s Office of Policy, Planning, and Analysis. Coat fuel cost csti- 
mates also play an important part in the imported t:lec:tricity cost prqjec- 
titms and arc doscribed in detail in thrt section, “Cost. ISstimation for 
Imported Electricity.” 

We ctstimated capital costs of electricity from the coal-fired power plant I 
using a modified revision of IX)E’S National I Jtility Financia.1 Statement 
model, which simulates power production costs, including a fair rate of’ 
return on the original cost of a facilit,y.~i The anmlal capital costs were 
estimated for each year of the plant’s operating life, assumed to be 1995 
to 2024. ?‘hc!sc costs were discounted to present value dollars in the ini- 
tial year of operation, The net present value of capital costs was then 

4 HA ( 1982) p. xi. 

” I( :P, Inc. l)oc~l~rnc~r~t.ation of’ tfw National I Jtility I~‘inanci;tlS(.;ltc~mcr~l. Modt:l Vol. I ( !!984) ..___ .-__- ~---.-__ --_.. .-.- ----- .--. -..T 
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w11c~ 1<,, is t,flo c@ixpital invc!stmont. as of the initial date of plant opera- 
t ion. It, includ~~s the dircc? construction cxpcnditures and the intorcst 
tcil)c9s~~ on f’rinds usc~i in const.ruction, c~allcd the Allowance for Funds 
1 Jst~i I)llring (:c,ulst.rllc,t.ic,n ( MYTIN’). On t htr basis of recent MA puhlica- 
t ions anal industry sour(‘cs, wo ostimatcd construction costs (including 
AI:ITIX’) at. 5 1 ,:I70 1~ kilowatt. in 1984 dollars. 

1. 
(‘I), = 23 SI), 

i=l 

I.U’, (cqu;lt.ion 2.1 ) is t,hri account for acalmulatt~tl dtifthrrt4 Laxc3. ‘l’hc! 
cIc~f’c~rrc~1 t,;rx acW)llnt, rclfloc:t,s t,hc “normalization” of tax bcnef’its, by 
whicli t,l~b r~~gulat.ory commission ~.uecs t,hc lowered tax liability due t.0 
various tax law provisions Lo bt: ~tc:c:urnulat,cd as accrued by the ulilit,y, 
;m(I ~list,ribrrt,c~d over t.hri lif’c of the powor plant, by reducing the ad,just,ed 
r2t,cl ba.sch. This account is mad0 up of two components: dcl’ctrrctd taxes 
d110 to ;tc~(:~!lorat.t?d tlq~rociat~ion for tax purposes (INI.>,), and dof’crred 
t.iLXt!S duo t.0 the? deductibility of the i~lt,tY’Wt portion of AFI JIK (L)API)c,). 

IQqmt,ion 2.1 .b shows this relat,ionship. 

I )‘I’, = I I.41 ), “I- 1 )AFl I(:, 

Aic.:c:olt:rat,c!d depreciation lowers tax liabilities in thtt early years of’ the b 
pl;mt,‘s operation but raises them in later ytrars, relative? to st,raight-line 
cl~!pl‘t!c:iat,ion. Thus, the DAL), is the sum of the differences in taxes owed 
under tho two forms of’ depreciation, as shown in the following equation: 

I 

I)AI), = 23 z( AI.)[‘K - X1,‘*) 
i=l 

whorc~ z is the fcdoral income tax rate applying to utilities, and AI:) is tho 
~tnnu;~l valuc~ of’ doprcciation under acceleration ;tllowc:d by currtrnt tax 
1;~~s. ‘l’ho superscript “tx” indicates that the capital investment defined 



-. - ..-.....- -..--.-. ..-...-.. ..- --__--.-.- .._._ -.- _..__. - ..___ - ____... - _..__ ..__ .._ 
for in(+om(h tax dc!prc!c:iation is different from that dcfincd abovct. SW the 
“‘tl‘c~tl~~ri~l Inc~omc~ Rtxcs” sctct.ion for an c!xplanation of the dif’f’c~rcnct~s. 

1 )tdrrc!t.i bili t.y of’ l,l~c? int.crc?sL portion of the ~~‘111)~ r~wms that thr? va.1~~~ 
of t.1~ Lax tic~duction is realized by the utility (in lower tax payments) 
during the> c,onsi,ruc:t,ion period. Thus, at the beginning of plant, opcra- 
tion, t.hc ;icBc:ount, c~quals 

whtLrcb s<, is the fraction of c:onstruct,ion expenditures financed by debt, 
md ,i = k, . . . m arc t,lto years during construction of the plant. This 
amount: is t.hon amortized by the regulatory commission over the opcr- 
at.ir# life of’ t,hc plant, at a constant ra.tt: (DAF’DC,,/n). Tht: starting 
;u3(Bount, is then rt~du~d by this annual amortized amount each year: 

Il’lod(~;~l income tax liability is based on the utility’s net, income on its 
capi La1 irrvestmctnt,. l’hct deductions from gross revc:nue for tax purpostss 
include the amortized tax savings described in the previous section, the 
irrtort~st. cxpensc portion of the cost of capital, and the current deprecia- 
tion for fax purposes. I Jndor normalization accounting, the depreciation 
dcciucGon for tax purposes is the straight-line dcprc?ciation of the quali- 
fying c*apit.al investment. The latter excludes AFIrM: and one-half of’ tho 
Invr~st,ment Tax Credit, on the original construction expenditures. ‘l’hc 
t~qllation for titx liability, when simplified, becomes 

‘I’, = (z/l -z)[ r;Ss,,1213, + SD, - (ITC/n) - (DAFDC,,/n) - SDl,X] 
t 

w t Icrt! r,, is the utility’s allowed rate of return on equity capital, and s,, is 
the fraction of c:agit;tl expenditures financed by equity. 
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The c:ost, of t’uturc c!lec:tric:ity imports to New I%gland is estimated u the 
sum of’ t,lrrr~r~ c:omponc?nts: the “avoided c*ost,” of alternative power 
sorxr4w; ttw “4lcmillld chrgc~,‘” a [Ia.ymc’nt to ensure the rcliatrility 4,t’thct 
iml)orts; and the cost, of new transmission faciliticzi to czry the power. 

The avoided cost, corn~)oncnt is computed as 80 percent of’ the weighted 
:~vor;tg(? cost, of” fossil fuel for utilities in New ISngland. Il’orec’asts of 
fossil fuel costs through the: year 2010 were drawn frorrl the L~gg Term 
IJni;$y, &vv~;~ forecast, by r,iLr. ‘I’hcrse forecasts include low and high oil 
I)ric:o scc5iarios as well a base case. For tho years 2010 to 2026, we fore- 
cast~d oil and coal prices by constructing our own growth rates. We con- 
sidr!rr!d the r&s of growth forecasted by I)111 and IKN'S Office of Policy, 
I’lanning, and Analysis in constructing our estimates. ‘IYe assumed 
growth rates of oil and coal prices are listed in table Il. 1. 

Tat@ 11.1: Average Real Growth Rates 
of f?ossH Fuel Prices FJw3.wtage per year 

1985 1995 
11396~2010 

20 1 l-2025 

.- .___ !&se cs+x- -&W!.er!cfc ._ -H~~.~.~!..~!ice..- 
Oil Coal Oil Coal Oil Coal 
-.8 1.5 -1.8 1.1 2.4 2.5 
4.2 -.6 3.2 -.Y 3 7 -.7 

34 1 .o 2.8 1.1 2.6 .8 

In c:a,lculating the weighted average cost of fossil f~ltrl ttr eloc.triea.1 utili-, 
ties in Now 1+2~gl;tnd, the assumed shares of’ oil-fired and coal-fired gem- 
cration are important inputs. The base cast resumes that the shares are 
casually divided, with 60 percent of the fossil-g~!xleruttttl power from 
t~.~:h fuel. Crlrrent shares of fossil generation in Now I;:ngland are about 
:$(I pcrc*ent from coal and about 70 percent from oil. As discussed later, 
WV va.ricld this rc:l;-ltionship to determine its influcncc on the cost- 
0t’fc:r:tivttncss of trlt~ctricity imports. 

‘I‘hc costs of’ new transmission capacity that could be associated with a 
lurgct import, contract are based on critimatcs provided by utilities and 
are mod&d like the other capital expenditures discussed previously, 
i.t?. , they arc incorporated into the rate base and amortized over a 30- 
year period. ‘l’hc base cake assumes construction costs of $540 million 
(in 1984 dollars) for facilities to carry an amount of electricity compar- 
able to that from in 1 ,OOO-MW power plant. 

The dcmund charge: is a fee! associated with the purc:hase of firm 
imported power. The fee is charged on an annual basis and converted to 
c.#c?nts per kilowatt hour by dividing the for: by the annual quantity of 



a -t 



Appendix 11 
(kmryari*otl of Futurr ElcvXririty 
(‘nwt Projt!ctioue 

-..-._.. .._ - ..- ._._.... I._-_- _ ._.... _._. _“I .___. I ,_.. -__ .-,.....-” _._.___ -. .--- --^^ - .-.. -_-.--._- . .._ _l.-__-_._.,-., -._,_ _--, _ 
(%~ly, different. sources are predicting widely different values. To 
&mmst.ratc the t!ffect of different values on the projected costs of 
iml)orts, the base (MP value of 50/X) wa.s changed to 70/30 and X)/70. 
‘I’hrh effec*t. of thcsc assumptions on the cost of imports under the middle 
oil price scenario arc compared with coal-fired power costs in figure 11.2. 

Figure 11.2: Sensitivity of the Relative 
Cost of Imports to Fossil Shares, 
Evelueted et Middle Oil Prices ilovel~zed I OH 1 I ,/‘r\t(/ t’vt Kilii,ti,itl 1 /j ,,,, 

r- 

- ____- 
----------7 

Oil/Coal 70/30 

As figure II,2 indicates, the cost-efft~ctiveneus of imports as compared 
with coal-fired domestic generation is changed by altering the assumed 
shares of oil and coal in totSal fossil fuel generat,ion. The imports arc 
cheaper when oil’s share is 30 percent, but they are about equal in cost, 
when oil’s share is 70 percent. 

The results in figure II.2 may exaggerate the influence of the generation 
shares on imported electricity cost prqjections because the shares of 
generation from oil and coal are influenced by the prices of oil and coal, 
but this interdependence has not, been modeled here. Since a complete 
model of energy supply and demand was not available for this analysis, 
the sensitivity of import costs to each variable, that is, fuel pri<:es and 
shares of fossil fuel generation, can only be discussed separately. For 
example, if oil prices rise quickly, causing the cost of imports to rise, the 
share of oil would likely fall, offsetting the cost increase to some extent. 
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Similarly, t,ilo l’;Mng or slowly rising oil prices will lc!ad to lxrgcr oil 
sl~ims, diLIU~J(Vlirl~ t,I\c associat.etl docrcase in t,hc cost, of’ imports. 

WC ;~lso cx;mlincd thcl chungt: in f’orccasted fossil f’ucl shares under di1’- 
fte!nt, oil pric!c~ scenarios in thr) DHJ t’or(?cast. WP found that the shares of 
oil ;mcl coral dif’l’cxd by less than f’ivc Ix9xxntage points from the low t 0 
t,llcj lligh oil I)ric:ch sc*c~naritr. lktcause of’ the differcncos in approach t,o 
f’orc~cxst,irg, howt!vor, WC t.hink these results should bo conf’irmctd by 
c~cmrp;trison wit,t\ ot,t\or f’orvxusts, which was not, possible for this study. 

‘I’hcb total c:cmst,ruct,ion c:ost, of ii coal-fired power pla,nt, is anot,hc~r impor- 
t ant, vibria.blt? irr ollr &xtric:it,y cost I)rqjections. ‘I’ot,al c:onst,ruc:t.ion costs 
ilro ;it’t’tx:Ltx.l by lllrc:t!rt,;tint,ies such as fut,ru-c? pollution c:ontrol rcqlGrc!- 
mwt.5, ctorrst.rr~c~t.iori lctld times, borrowing cost,s, and t,hcl cost) of’ ot,hcx 
c~cm\l)c)nont.s 01’ c*onst.ruction. A 1982 1:l.A study pr0,jcc:tt~c.l corist,r.u(~t,iorI 
(s0st.s of’ ;I 1 ZOO-Mw, coal-t’ired goncrating plant. coming on lint! in 1995 to 
bo $1 ,l ti0 IWT kilowatt in 1984 dollars. li) A study by tlirl I Jnitecl I?,ngi- 
IMY!I’S and (~onsl.ruc:lors c?stim;ttod construction costs of it 1 ,()()(bMW, coal- 
f’i& $!,c~t~c!ra,t,ing l)lant, to be $1,676 per kilowatt; in 1!)#4 dollars. A I!)85 
rt~port. by t.tbch Amc~rican Gas Association prc),jcct,cd c~onstruction cost3 for 
500 MW of’ coal-l’ircd caIxxrit,y to ;~voragct $1,200 to $1,400 per kilowat,t, 
ov(‘r the! l)c!riocl 1985-90. A (Lmadian Energy Ilcsourch Inst,it,rU,ct study 
cMnlat,c~cl coal I)lant. c:onst,ruc*t,ion costs of’ $1 ,:370 per kilowat,t..11 

()ur b;tso case ;tssumc:d a mid-range value for the cost, to construct, a (‘()a1 
I~lant. of $1,370 IKY kilowatt.. l’hc high cost case assumed c:onst,Iuclt,ic,n 
casts of’ $ 1,790 par kilowatt and the low cost cast: assumr~d $1,160 per 
kilowatt.. Thr? higIl t?stimat,e is based on a raxntly c:omI&:t,ed cv~al plant. 
in t,llcb Nt~rthctwst., assuming real cost escalation of 2 percmt per year.12 

This is the SLLIK\C real ~xx&,tion factor assumed by KIA in its 1982 study. 
‘1’11th ol’i’c!c%s 01’ varying coal power plant, construct,ion costs on the cost, 
c:omI~a.rison with imports is shown in figure 11.3. 
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Figure 11.3: Sensitivity of the Relative 
Coats of Imports to Coal Plant 
Construction Costa, Evaluated at 7 1 wi 1 (:c:w, l’<V klltiwitl I IfI,ll 

Middle Oil prices jll:v~.!l~zt~d Losk) 

--- 

Y 

$llGO/kw $1370/kw 
, #l)ill t’l,irlt (;~,rirtrL,~:llclrl (:trrk 

f1790lkw 

Figure 11.3 demonstrates that the relative cost-effectiveness of elec- 
tricity imports is affected by the values assumed for coal plant construc- 
tion costs. For example, the coal plant was the cost-effective source in 
the low construction cost case, but was the higher cost source in the 
other two cases. 
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Appendix 11 
_ .^.___ -  __ _._ . - . . .  .  -  . . _  - .  _ .  _ I  

(:omJminon of’ I’uturr Mvctricity 
(‘nwd J’rojwthms 

Figure 11.4: Sensitivity of the Relative 
Costs of Imports to the Discount Rate, 
Evaluated at Middle oil prices (l~!vcill~r!({ 7 I'//+ 1 UP 1'1 b 118 .'im~'t ' I/I 
t Jl,l',j 





_ ..^ .._-. .._-. _.._....._... .-._. ._ .._- - _._.. . ..-. -- _._,.. _.- --.-___- _._.. -.._-._.-_. .-” .,....... ._ .-... . -_. ._ 
AppwIix II 
t hmparisou of Future Elrctricit~y 
(:0x1. Pro.j*vt.ious 

Pigurw II.5 and Il.6 demonstrate that ekctricity imports and elec:t,ric*it;y 
from 2~ coal plant, exhibit very different streams of’ costs over time, ‘I‘ht: 
coal plant’s costs are higher in the early years because capital costs arc 
included in the rate base. ‘I’hc costs drop as these capital costs are depnr- 
e&cd. Electricity imports, under the prices we assumed, are higher in 
later years because of’ the gradual escalation of fuel prices ovw time. 

Figure 11.5: Time Pattern of Electricity 
Costs: Real, Evaluated at Middle Oil 
Pricer 

6 
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Atq~c~rrtiis III . ..L . . . . 

Federal Activities Relakd to 
Canadian Electricity , 

I)( )I5 ;rtiminist,c!rs the l’rosid~~nt,ial l’ormit procc~ss try rovic?wing ~Jc~rrtlit 1yu 
upl~lic~;rt.ioris srrhmit,t,~~tl by ut,ilitic!s or 0th~~s who itrc phrnirrg t,o (‘oilr-. 
strtrct. t,ransmission lines that, cross the I J.S. t.)orticrs. In its t*c?vi(bw 01~ 
;i]r~plic~;~t,ions, I)oI’: apph two criteria and rccctivt!s input. from the 
l)ctp;trt,mctrrt,s of’ I.)cf’t3rsc and Stat,c! to tlot,erminc.t whcthcr granting t,ho 
permit. will protect, tlro tcrritWa1 intqqity of the I Initcd Stat.c3 and will 
t)c! c:onsisWnt, with the public intctrcd,. ‘I’ho two crit,oriir I)015 applic3 in it3 
review ;tt’~ an cnvironmontsl impacbt. evaluation and an assossrnorrt~ to 
tic!t,crmino whc$hc~r th proposttd t,r;msmission l’ac~ilit y will aclvt:rsdy 
;rl’l’ocbt, I J.S. olW,ric:al power system facilities (a Wc:tmic;r.l rc~1i;tt~ilit.y 
ilss(3srnf’rit, ). 





Z 
- 

l 







.._ 

Alt,cmrtt it\g (:rtr*w~rt, (Ai:, ” 
-.. .._ ___.....” . ..___ - _._--...__. -_I ..-. -_-...-.-_- ---. ~---- --.--.------ ---... 

I  

An ttlt~c:t,ric* c:urrcW, t,t~t, roverscs its dirc!ction of’ flow periodically (scz 

_ .__ _ _- -.......... ._.-..----- .--- _____.. - .._. _. ..__ _ _.__......_.__ -._-_.. -... . . .._.. _. -.._... 
‘l‘h(b c:ost.s an clec%ric~ utility would 9therwisc incur Lo generate power if’ 
it, did not.. prlrc+l;tsc! cG~c:tric:ity from another sour-cc. 

_ ._ . . . . . . . . . _..._. - . .._____... - .___...._.__ .___........._....... - .__.. .._. -- ._.. ._. 
‘1’110 tiisctollllc.!ct.io~l of’ t.hc! source of’ c~lec:t,ricity from all the clcctrical loads 
in a (W,;tin gq~ographic;J area. 

.-. ._ ..__... .-_. - . .._.._... 
Nl;iximrun power out,put,, exprt?ssc!d in kilowatts or megawatts. FIquiva- 
I~~nt. t,orms: peak cDapability, peak goneration, firm peakload, and car- 
rying capability. In transmission, tht: maximum load 8 t,runsmission lint 
is c*apablo of’ carrying. 

._ _ . ..- ..____. .-__ __ _____.. ._____ -. ___ _.... .-~~ -_ _ . --..- _.... _. 
‘l’hcb nc.4. avc!rago output, ability of a generat,ing plant, or plants during a 
sl)c~c’if’it4 ~)criod, in no cast less than 1 day. Capability may be limit,ed by 
;~viiil;~bl~~ W;L’;W sulqly, plant characteristics, maintc~nanco, or f’uel 
supply. 

. _. . . .._._.. - ..^ - __.._ -..“.l_-.._- __... - ._..._.. - . .__ . . _. __- - .____ .- ..__ 
(;c~l~c~rally, the dual use of” steam, heat, or resultant. caergy f’or an indus- 
trial, (~:)mmrWiil, or rnarll.lf’act~lrin~ plant or process and for clectric~ity 
g~9t~riAioil. 

_ _..._ _I ._.... -.------_- -..._ --_ .-- _._- - -._.._. .- ..-.. -__-... -. . -_.. 
‘I’t lrlt portion of’ t,htr charge for electrical service based on tht! ptrrcentagc 
ot” ~~lo(:t.ric;~l c.:apacit,y con~um~\d and billed on the basis of’ an applicable 
riLt,c’ schcdult~ 

L 

_. ,.. _ ._ ..__. ..-.... -___- ____.... -____-.I.---_-...- .._........-._._ -- . . ..-__.... . . . .._....--- ..- -. . ..- 
l+c*t.ric:it.y that, flows continuously in one direction (SW alt,ern;tt,ing 
c7lrrcW.). 

,._ _..__._ ._.._. _ ..- ._... _.... .- .___.. -.~-.-- -_ .__ --__-..-.--i-._ .-..-...-.-.--__---._ 
Enrqy produced and supplied from a more economical source in one 
systcbrn and substituted f’or that produced or capable of being produced 
by a less economical source in another system. 
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Economy Energy 
Transaction 

A generating unit on one system is used to supply the next increment of 
load on another system, thereby allowing the receiving system to avoid 
supplying that increment; of load with a higher cost unit of its own. 

“ I  . ”  .  I I .  “ I  - .__.  .  . _ - .  . ; , -  _ . . . _ .  -  ___- -___. I  ._-_-._.--_ _ * . - - - - - .  . - ~ . - - - . . - -  -~ -.- 
Energy Charge That portion of the charge for electrical service based on the electrical 

energy consumed or billed. 

I .  . ”  “ . .  . . - -  - . . . . I .  . I  .  . . - -  - . . - . . _ - - _ . - _ -  _- ._--  -_ . l - - - l . - - , , - - -  ~~I-~-~ ~ - - - I -  - -~ - .  - - - - - . - I ”  

Firm IEnergy Energy that obligates the seller to supply and the buyer to accept, a 
fixed amount of energy over a given period of time. The instantaneous 
power may vary from hour to hour, but the total energy contracted for 
will be delivered over a contract period (usually 1 year). 

I.. “I. I”“.. ..-. “..-- -._.. -.. .-_._-- ._-” -._.. _.“__“.. .._ * .._,_ “11 __.,,____. ~_~~ ..-_ -__-__- ~~--..- - -----.-.-- _.~__ --_._I--..- I_-- 

Ir”i rm Power Power intended to be available at all times during the period covered by 
a commitment, even under adverse conditions, except for reason of cer- 
tain uncontrollable forces or service provisions. Equivalent terms: prime 
power, continuous power, and assured power. Component terms: firm 
energy, firm capacity, and dependable capacity. 

..I .I I ---. . - -- .-l_l.-. .- -. . ..-.. ._-I .-,--_, __ .-“_-_ -..... _...-- - _. -.___. -- -_-.---- -~-_-” .--- ------.--.--...- 

Generating Plant A plant containing prime movers, electrical generators, and auxiliary 
equipment, for converting mechanical, chemical, and/or nuclear energy 
into electrical energy. 

, -  . . -  1_-..--1”_ ll-l.l . -  - . .  _. .  “ . . .  . - . - . .  _ . . -__-  _“- . _ . . - -  “ I ,  . . _  . . - “ . _  ___ . -_ -  l-_ll_- __.- .  - - - -__.~_----  ~_.---~ -.--__-_- 
bxerating Unit An electrical generator together with its prime mover. 

r 

“1.__1 ---. _ 11.1 -_I _” .I _.- “.- l”_l_-l--.__l_-_“--. .--“----_l-_“.-_-l_--- .-.-.. l_-~-l--_..-~----~-- -------- - 

Jydroelectric An electrical generating power plant in which the prime mover is a I 
water wheel. The water wheel is driven by falling water. 

+..“--a.“- ._-I”.“. _**1”._.._ --“_-“--.-._-.-l~-~--~ ---. - .---.I_. . 
bwemental Cost The increase in the cost of generating or transmitting electricity above 

the base amount. 

tb”-.“. ._ ._.I_ --- .-.. - __-__--__ .._._,._- I_-_.___-._-_---.-.-.I- -~ I--_-_ -----I.-___~-_-I 

hterconnection A, connection between two electrical systems permitting the transfer of 
electrical energy in either direction. 
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..--.-__- - _--_. _.._....._.... ..-. .^ __....._. ̂ _. .._ _ - 
/t”owt’r mitd~ avwilahk rmdcr agrwmcmt,s that permit, curtailmtlnt. or (~(3~ 
sat ion 01’ dclivcbry by the supplier. 

._ ._ . .__...._ -.-- .._.__ -._ .-.--__- ..--._--.-..- . ..____.__ ..-. .._ __.-_ ._.._. 
A linit of c~loc:t ricul power rqual to 1,000 volts. 

Kilowat,t. (kw ) 
..__. . .-_-.- -..... -.--.---- . . .-_- . --_._- -...... -- .._. -.. .-._- .--.. . . 

‘1‘1~ c~lctc:t.rical unit, of power equal to 1,000 watts. 

ICilow;Lt#t. Hour* (kw Ir ) 
. .._ .._. _- ____..... 

A trasic: unit. of’ cWT,rical cncrgy equal to 1 kilowatt of power for 1 hour. 

._.__ ._... .._-_______._ .__.._ ._________.. I- .-.-__ -._. --__.-.._- . . - .__ ..____.... . -.-.. . .-.. 
An ;~nc~mt, of r~lcctrical power delivered to a given point on a system. 

--....-... I_. _-...-.- ..-..._. -_- -.... ~ --..--~-.-__._.- - --...__._.--.---... . . . . ..-- 
Influcnc:ing the: level and stale of the demand for elcctricxl energy so 
that, dcmar~d conforms to individual present, supply situations and Iong- 
l.t~m ot),jc~c:t,ivc3 and constraints. 

- ..--. ..-- -_- . ..-..----.- --- . ----_ - -.--. --..------.. _- - ___ __--- ._._......... 
A unit. of‘ ttltW.ric:al power equal to 1 million watts. 

“’ 
_ __ _. .“. ._____ -_..- .__-_- - ____.._-___. --- ___._... - _____. __,... I ..___._ . ..__ ---__ __._.. -._. 

A llnlt, of’ ~~1ct~tric.A cncrgy equal to 1 megawatt of power applied for 1 
tlour. 

_ _ --.-.---.__--..-----.---_. ..-..-...-- ---..-..-_---_--_--.-.--. 
1~ ;J powttr system, the state of’ a compomtnt~ (such as a generating unit, 
or t r;\,ismission lint!) when it is not available to perform its function 
t)cLc:tusc! ot’ some cvcnt dircetly associated with the component. 

1 ‘r%lq I hlliLI1d ‘I’ht~ grxxf,ost, dchmand that. occurs during a specified period of t,irne 
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._ ..-_ ..^_..__ ._ _.. _.. . ..__ - .,_..._. ._ .._. .._.... ..,... 
GIORHq 

_ . . .._. .-. _ .- _.._.___.. -- . .._._..._..__. _. ._ .._. .._........__. __ _.. .._._._ 
~rlr~~)lrls I’:rlcq,y lhq.$ gc!rrr~ralc~ci t.liat. iS bctyond t,hcb immcttliate nods of’ t,lrc* produc*irrg 

syst.m. 
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